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摘   要 
加工贸易是一国利用本国的生产能力和技术，经加工或者装配后，将制成品
复出口的经营活动，2012 年我国加工贸易进出口额高达 13439.5 亿美元，占我


















































Processing Trade is a kind of business activity which a country uses its production 
capacity and technology to re-export manufactured goods after processing or 
assembling. In 2012, the total import and export amount of China's Processing Trade 
was up to 1,343.95 billion dollar, accounting for 34.8% of China's foreign trade total 
amount. With the rapid development of the Processing Trade business, the traditional 
supervision mode which is since the 1980s is increasingly unsuited to the objective 
needs of the Processing Trade business. The contradiction becomes more and more 
serious between the rapid growth of Customs Processing Trade business and the lack 
of human resources, the rising voices from the enterprise of improving the processing 
efficiency and the Customs backward approval system, the high proportion of 
Customs Processing Trade back office staffs and the lack of the fieldwork supervision 
resources, thus voice for a thorough reform of business processes on Processing Trade 
keeps increasing. 
Based on the theory of the Business Process Reengineering, this paper tries to analyze 
the defects of current supervision mode about China’s Customs Processing Trade, to 
find out the shortcomings of the traditional reform, clear the necessity of the Business 
Process Reengineering about Processing Trade, propose specific programs of the 
Business Process Reengineering, and intensively study the relative topics regarding 
functions adjustment and personnel security. Hope it can be a reference for the 
Customs Processing Trade reform, and promote Customs Processing Trade 
supervision to achieve the ultimate goal of "keep things under control, keep goods 
passing fast". 
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2012 年，我国对世界主要国别（地区）的加工贸易进出口情况如表 1-1 所
                                                        




































1 香港 2134.8 7.30% 15.9 55.9 9.70% 1.2 2078.8 7.30% 24.1
2 美国 2043.3 3.50% 15.2 197.9 -9.60% 4.1 1845.5 5.10% 21.4
3 欧盟 1628.3 -9.40% 12.1 221.3 -9.70% 4.6 1407.1 -9.30% 16.3
4 日本 1413.7 0.90% 10.5 628.3 -3.20% 13.1 785.5 4.40% 9.1 
5 韩国 1299.8 9.10% 9.7 838.7 5.40% 17.4 461 16.60% 5.3 
6 东盟 1153.5 1.70% 8.6 532.3 -9% 11.1 621.2 13% 7.2 
7 台湾省 846.3 -5.50% 6.3 684.8 -4.70% 14.2 161.5 -8.90% 1.9 
8 中国 808.9 0.90% 6 808.9 0.90% 16.8 . . . 
9 南非 284.8 87.60% 2.1 258.5 106.60% 5.4 26.3 -1.50% 0.3 
10 澳大利亚 164.6 6.90% 1.2 29.7 7.70% 0.6 134.9 6.80% 1.6 













万人，至 2012 年，加工贸易从业人员已达 4000 万人3，有力地支持了内地经济
建设。尤其是在深圳、东莞、苏州等加工贸易发展迅速的地区，在加工贸易领域
                                                        
2加工贸易及保税监管司. 2012 年全国加工贸易及保税业务概况[R].北京：海关总署，2013 
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